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Jterrts cl Iistercut (iailu-rpa Trent . ariou*

quarter*. [
Jacob Sharp is sufitrir;: greatly. i'

Ku'k<the v'.l.-.v. if the Moscow (»'« !'
setieT X-rv Orleans, ii dci-.l.

To.\v= :.r u 4e<I'y auii-pro-J1
juonion uy a T.ivgo majority. j
The. Calumet o r?u I lech mine, at Calumet,Mic..., is oiwlre.
Mmc. Xilsson ovrr.s buildings in

Boston th-it are a«e*iieu at §12:),000.
John S." Barbour is said to have come out

for Cleveland for a second term.
Pittsbur I'.;.. invited President and

Mrs. Cievel;;::d to vis;' il.
Tli^e have :<-eu five cases of cholera!

and one death from that disease at ilalta.
An ewa::- : s'vike of coal miners in

Bohemia. h-.. i;-d to r.v.iner as riot?.
7»»«?wmc m vi: i-:- vim have been com*'

milting depredations of all sorts.
Ecuador sniTered terribly from earthquakesiiot ks during June and -July.
A bru':-.! prize is reported from tie

jaml of 7he p:aithiiiciil Yankees.
The .Chicago anarchists --vili not le

builet!.- They -will eventually hang.
Sevenr.cT.v r-ci' fever have been reports;: *. K.y West and no deaths.

.1 iwsu; says that 10,000 troops
'.vill bent to Massovrah in the autumn.

I. Joh.a I'eutcr, of Chicago, rccentiy cicarea j
r i,C0'i Id tw <!ays in a deal in lessons. i
The project '

j build a cotton factory in
Union a- :tv- ..-have fallen through entirely.
The NVv Era f:o:;r mills of Nashville.

Tenn.. v.cre destroyed bv lire. Loss about
$45;000.

Indianapolis claims to have made §200,
000 -profit out of her high license experiment.

SenatorArthur P. Gorman, of Maryland,
i- onojoi the liveliest bees in the Democratic

Of the tour thousand Englishmen residingin Now Haven 3c;s than 000 are registeredvoters.

Y^?Icnt shocks of earthquake have been
fcfflt Laghout, Algeria. A number of
houses were (lesirpyciL
JJpjzkrpssoes-elect -llic^agfiL -,^Minnesota,

ancrllafe, of Texas, r.a' vetcrans of ."theMexicarwar.

The Prince of Wales, has .presented
Buffalo Bi3%itfcra horseshoe'pin set^vvith
diamonds.

Senator jXr.tnplon has been catching
salmon and getting sunburned in Canada
for a couple or weeks.
At Ly"ehV:r.r. Ya. Wednesday, Dr.

('arvcr tilled fifty pigeons, making a clean
score.

Judge Cooky addressed the Georgia Par
Association ut Atlanta Wednesday on. the'
" I"aartalrirty of the law."
.The Sherilf of Dui- 'n has seized the work

house at Groolfifc county of Limerick,'"for
dept.

Freight tr^fTrc on the Midland Railway,
England,-has been partially suspended by a
strike of 4,000 operatives.
There were four now ca.-i/s of cholera

and four deaths from the disease at Malta*
during the. past twenty-four hours.
The SI. .James and the Eastern hotels at

Dunkirk, N. Y., were destroyed by lire
Thursday night. Ivo casualties reported.!
A hurricane has destroyed TOO yards of

Railway at Olmu'/.. The break will stop
trail!e a fortnight.

Tiie United States cruiser Atlanta has
sailed from Newport, li: I., to join the
North Atlantic squadron.
At Lenioerg, Germany. a Frenchman

and a Russian Lave been arrested on the
«>n the charge of being spies.
Rnssia proposes Gen. Prince Imcritinsky

as sole Regent of ..Bulgaria. The proposal
*4. l r "i. 1. . ^ j

i* uvi i JLiiiU-jv: uivoruui) ui, :

The Stale department is informed of the
d&tfh of Vice Consul General John T.
j.Iiiier, at liio Janeiro.
At Green Day, "Wis., a beer kettle in

liabrs. brewery exploded, scalding seven
inc-n, six of "whom died during the night.
The Italian government bus accepted

. England's-:'oiler to mediate between Italy
^

- and Abyssinia.
The last of Pir.kcrton's guards, fifty in

number, have withdrawn from the coke re-1
'^ions.
The State Department is r.otiiied of the

death in Japan of the wife of United States
Minister Hubbard.
the President asks that cities exlecdinc;

invitations forego the formality of a dele-1
gatioa ?o 'TVVisMri^tnn.

Mrs. -John A. Lcgun Iiris arrived at her {liomc in Yv :is&iirgion. She is reported to
be in a serious condition.

All is around the shoe shops at
Beverly, Mass. The striding lastcrs have
resumed work.

Phillipi Xavier Fellissier. the distinguishedFrench General and Senator, is
dead, lie was seventy-live years old.
Emma Abbott has landed in Xcv/ York

with "the dresses, oh, such dresses" as
never addedto a sin-rev'* fame before.
vAboy only three years of age was put!

into jail ia St. Augustine, Fla., for stealing
four plums from a garden.
The Boston Transcript thinks that the

leg-of-mutton sleeve", like its namesake,
should be rare to be in good taste.
Mrs. Cleveland, who is at Marion, Mass.,

with Gen. Greely and id* wife, is avoiding
publicity us much as possible.
An Ailken. Minn . dispatch says that the

U'ftT -r-w^fU
jlk,'u uavai v. ~ Lixu vuu'wam. x:ni;t -LiJ"

dians have been killed.
3Enrat Ualstcad, who is now in London,

solidirie'l his circle cf friends by giving a

largo luncheon party at the St." James '

llotcl.
'The fortune of the late William A. Kenncaiiy,who died in Brooklyn in 1SG7, is

stdl without an heir. Good investments
have swelled it to $-500,000.
At the Meeting of the Land League in

Dublin on Tuesday it was announced that
the receipts: from America since the last
meeting were £ ">,'200. '

Jke Belgian Cimn: of Deputies lias
adopteil a->D abolishing tLv; system of pay-
icg workmen in lactones in goous instead
of money.'

President ilimmel, of the Miners' AssociatioiratWest Leyhing, was arrested Sun- Jday ou the charge of conspiracy and inter- ;

fcriag with men at work.
Te.tas has over half a million enrolled in ,

Iter schools. The next ."MiftrflTirm in Tpy«i« r

will be a sreat iniproveiiient on the present
one. ;
The Boston Glob2 culls the attention of

Robert Todd Lincoln to the faet that "tTie c

soptyy^Lfathcr racket", will not work in | '<
this country. fi

Chas. II. Iieed, Guiteau's counsel, v.-ho 1
jumped into North river. 2ie>v York. Saturday;has been pronunced insane. He i.s tsuffering from melancholia.
Twr> no.v.- c.ises of vnl'n-re- tV>v»>r Iiht !vr.n :

reported by the Key West Board of Hecllh r
sincc Sunday. Xo deaths have occur:ed ti
during the past' twenty-four hours.
A number of new free delivery pestoffiee.s ',

will be established September 1. Only j'three are in the South.Columbia, S. C.\
. Shreveport, La., and Charlotte, In. C. l;

A rumor recently started is that Mr. i '

Randall will head a movement to organize
the next house of representatives upon the
tariff issue and reganlless of party lines. *

Justirt! Crvr of tin* TH*'»><ws ^nnromr.
Court, lias said that the Supreme Court ^will not grant z n';*.v tri-.J to the ChicagoAnarchists.
Louis Gilbert, a negro, is in jail in An ^gusta, Ga.. charged with the jaurder of Lis ^

own daughter. He whipped her so brutallythat she died from the ciTects.
"

£
^liss Josie Holmes, lute exchange clerk

< -or fife Fidelity X i i*.: k, L;*.s been h;
* refca^Jroui^ jail, on an understanding K

that t.iZTil: ;:"S. j:ce.a:
Vb* S( *Ta5 ». >. nf "«jc«iet?nnp M.. or

. V.:Ui' suceceded in sccur vi
£ ^ic^Uircej>oliU?naoa4 and v,-as relied I'roiii

"- C'IJhOCij .
_Vjo

'MondayufgiiCtlie First4'B:"pti>t Church pr
,

* -airuok'by lightning, bi
\ t^j^JicJwljc^e y^th^nrrtlTside of tiT« pirr §£ecpteTo"picees? _

co
. i -UlykeSfcfro^r'hut^ vaviri;:.'.'.there.Luve

;».-occn two fatalifcase?of CK3i?fa uiere.acd cit
c-~~~1*".

' V r^-;

.Iial foul bills of lif-ilsI: Iving issued to j t>

res>.els departing frum li:e island. r-.

.Mr Crove:1 Cleveland, accompanied by l'

[icr mother and aunt, arrived al Marion. °

Tuesday. TIjo parly will be the guests of ! 51

Guests of General A. "\V. Greeley.
All the prominent Irishmen of New York ^

deny any knowledge of the 31<>6ncy man* u

who tried to destroy the steamer Quqeo 1

Wc'dncsd'-y. ' v *')
A wind storm visited Corryville, ICy.j

and blew down a building on vdiicii car-

penters we-e working, injuring tea of thens.. ^

some fatally.
Prince DeYawongse, of Siain, and Us j'

parly, twenty-two in all. including five of' ,
the children of the king ut Siani, arrived in
Washington yesterday. " :

A "distinguished Virginian" is authority <

for the statement that President arid Mrs. :

Cleveland vs'i!! visit the Greenbrier Sulphur -j
Springs this month.
Henry Irving lias i>een elected a trustee i'

o? Shakespeare's birthplace, at Stratford- j
upon-Avon, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of the late'Dr. JngJeby. , .

*

Governor Foraker likes the piece he has ;

contributed to the Forum so Withal ho;,
spoke a large part of it to the Ohio Republicanconvention.

Senator Sherman'has: started for Puget'
Sound via the Canadian Pacific Railway. j
Should the political condition of the times ;

permit he will go on to Alaska. - -.

Justice A. Yi. Crm|vof the Illinois Supreme(.'."an. denies that he stated that the 1

Anarchists would 12of"be granted a new
{rial.

Tliiity-cigut French railroad'employers j
residing at Avricourt, near tho'ironticr of
Germany, have been expelled from the
country. r. ">

Letters received at Stanley Pool fromiHenryM. Stanley announce that the expe- \
dition arrived safely at Aruwhimi Fails on
June IS.

Mill Brook, Graham county, Kansas,
twenty miles north of Kansas City, wits J

-1 TKni-o/'oir K\r o vti'Miorlif
a-iiliUfcl UCMi yjj lum evaaj mj .w gui»>^uv

wind, coming from sligbtlv west of norlli.
During a thunder storm Tuesday Mr.

Tatum and 11is wile and boy named Kirby |werekilled by lightning at Ta.lum's house,*
near IIuntsviHe, Ala. Considerable dam-'r

[«age was uonc* by tlie-sioriu. <i
Four young children o^Owen~7l;ide, of

Pittsburg, Pa., were fatally "burntd by\lhe
explosion of an oil can wilii wkica they
arerc playing.
^Josu' Fr.'.nklin and Victoria Byrnes, two
American girls, have been licensed as tele-
graph operators at San Luis Polosi, the
first "in Mexico"
Alabama's first bale of cotton was- re-

ceived at Seluiayesterday frctfhJ^SrSllcn,
of Xev. bcrn, and was suJd toSB^ndge &
Co. for iSj aents per pound. It classed
Strict iosv'flftddlfcy. '

Agent Sheeh:in,-.at Aitkin, Minn.,
has teTegrap^sd tbat tbt kiHing-of three
Indiaos at Kiinhsrlv- v/asV done bjrjthe

j Indians themselves. There is' ay serious

trouble between U:e ?5<Usns-nnd whites.
F. A. Sawyer, who was & carpet bag j

Senator from South Carolina and AfstSlaht
Secretary of the Treasury under Grant in i
ISTo -2, is now a ?i,:w ciesa. iu utu v^uuigtermasterGeneral's office. ,

At {lie (fine of the earthquake Monday
nightthe iikifrof Z. P. Hayggn, ia Trigg
county, Ky., sink four or fiveieet There
were ttiree hundred acres iu ibe farm and
it is filling- with water.

The strike of the employees ofthe l3h-.cw:
Diarnoiul Steel Work of Park Bros. & Co., f
Pittsburg. for recognition of the Knights of
Labor has 1'u.iicu, and work ium been resumed....

Only six seats in the nexV House of Rep-
reseutatives wilt be contested. The most
?n»«.r..at!* ?« r-aaf iviii 1 nf llohftrt
Smalls, colored, against Col. Win. Elliott, J
of the Beaufort district.
The Austrian mint has received orders

to make (>0,000 silver and bronze war
medals, bearing an effigy of 1'rince Alex-
under, for distribution in the Bulgarian
army.
A diabolical outrage wa3 committed at f

Mingo, O., rccentlv. While -i negro bali
was in progress a nuniKr of white .men j
blew up the ballroom with dynamite, hi- [
juring many of the negroes.
Harrison Guater, who, while drunk,

killed a policeman of Montgomery. Ala.,
last August, h;:s been convicted of man

slaughter and his punishment fixed at UO
months' imprisonment.
A terriric iiaii and rain storm swept across

Yellowbush county. Mission Taesday!
afternoon, leveling both cotton and corn \
to the ground. The young corn is almost j
totally destroyed.
Haughty Xev.* Yorkers are apt to look on

Brooklyn as a comparatively insignificant:
adjunct of tidr great city, "but Brooklyn
comes up un^cr ;i;e reccnt assessment with
£362,000,000 wtfrtli of real estate.
Major General Baird, inspector General;

of the United States army, mailed ?^r Europe
S-itur/l-iv <-'orrsmifcsjr>Tipii bv llift President
to watch tiie man a*uv res of the various
armies abroad. !J

Morrison is said to want not a re ekfction
to Congres*, but second place on a ticket i
with Cleveland. It is believed, however, ^
that he will take aieost anything he can
Set.
William C. Gowdey, general solicitor of (

the ^Northwestern railway, and odc ot ijie
ablest lawyers in Chicago. is piloting Post-. j
master General Vilas's Vice Presidential'

^
boom through the shallows of the West.
A Syracuse, X. Y., fire damaged iho ex- \

tensive sadd'ery hardware manufaqtrwy .of
the Frazev & Jones Company $100,00(\ i.
which is covered by an insurance of about { f

§150,000. -i;
Tiie United Ireland publishes * copy cf i i

a circular which it asserts Las !>eeu issued t
to police, directing that watch be kept upon i v
movements of members of the House of \
Commons belongingto the National League.
Russian peasants and farmers are going j ^

in large numbers to Wesrern Liberia, where ;1
free pasture and arable lands abound. The Jj
movement threatens to rt&uli in a serious ],
agricultural crisis. ; c
The-mcmbers of Uie Municipal Council a

of Home have decided to place a bust of t
De Prctis in the Capitol, to graut §20,000 ;
for a public monument to him, and to name *

i street in his honor. . j (
Trouble is being causcd ia the Pennsyl-; t>

vania coke regions by the Amalgamated c
Association enforcing an old law i/j their t;
constitution, which provides that :>o man a

shall hold two jobs at a mill. p
Danger is over in Augusta, and things

.vill soon bear their foinier appearance. b
The loss, it is hoped, will be less than was "

it first expected. If is now estimated at ii
< ",0,000. ^

tl
Susan B. Anthony will soon projec t her- r<

elf into the woman suiTragc campaign in *r

vans:i=, wliere the chinch bugs-have do ,:l

trr>v/.i 1 nrr-Ttv !»»! i-ii.' (.r/Srvl liiti.r tli/» !

lumor of the women along with the rest sa

Fashionable .New York mothers have ,v!
heir nursery maids wear distinct uuiforms }1!
rhen cn the street with their' perambuJa ls

ors. In this way the mothers are able to
eeogoize their own babies when they meet ?°
hem.

"

,s

The Boston Journal of Education says:
Woman -trusts toiler- intuitions rather j se
iian to her reason, but her intuitions lead th
cr astray when they make her afmid of C<
ie thunder rather than of the lightuing th
uring a thunder storm.'.'* j sv

i i (1
)? wuvuiv: v. ujxvi* cii iitiNv; «/CwJ i ii

oduced with soioc success in London. <-a

'hey arc so cheap that tlfcy cannot be
:avr.cl, as leather shoes are, Uy tijcpurents ij;!
i many poor children" lo' whom Lhey arc on
iven by charitable people. ni;
The Hon. A. 30. Maxwell, \\ho has just nc

.en made Chief Justice of the Supreme fo:
ourl of Florida. after holding various -an
late oJiioes, was elected to Congress in 1-S3C j de
jd again in 1S54. In 1S02 he was elected hi?
> the Confederate Senate. jMrs. Julia II. "Wilson, of New Haven, $31
is received i;omx>einany coiiege, lopeKa, wi
ansas, the degfee of PL. I). She greatly acj
(led her father, Dr. E. A. Andrews, in eri
>mpiling Lis Latin lexicon, and Las re- to
sed the work since Lis deatL. ^ :
"Chet" Smith, a dramatic agent of Chi- So
go, has been sentenced to one year's im-1 ]fsonment for sending girls to disreputa- fr0
e concert halls in different towns, under t-;01
etence of getting them employment in s{c.
uiiLiy iuuaues>. j 2so
A large meeting uf white and colored ing
:izens was held'"in Boston last evening to ter

1^ .

ri'tcs'. against the enactment of the bill ii
cc-tly passed by tbc Georgia House of i
Lcprc^ntativc.s prohibiting the mingling
f v.'iu'e and black pupils iii the tame j j

shoo:. _

'

_

;a

That beautiful steel cru'fser "The At r

mUC' has hud u series of unfortunate acci- e

cn!s?tl the/very beginning of her career, i
mt she wi>! <<>nie out aii right yet. There r

..»> hi- r»rtf sjTfff-ss ia ibc vtr'v* uajug she t

curs..Atlanta Constitution. 1

T-.e hot waves bore comfort to Smith {

rerh»ne,";i young man in the employ of
he Windsor, X. 5., Furniture Company, >

vho has received information that lie is the t

loir to a propartv in Boston known as T }
iVij.irf, valued at xl,500,000.
A -statement is going the- rouuds to the 1

'i.rit seventy-Live thousand copies of
.Sh<:' have been issued in this country. I»ut

;ust how many cents H. Jiitb-r Haggard
i *v..r»i i'ir. cnlo ,,f >'i^:n is uol

II1» nvm i.*v ^...

isnwuccu.
The verdict in the so-called Chicago

"bo >dlers" eases \v:is "ail guirty!"'' Seven
>i the eleven got two years each, but,Coin-
iissionOTs McCarthy" Oliver,-Cassell^iau
md Gcili escaped with a liue oi' $1,01)0
jach.* ,,

Mary Anderson seems to have worn her
iveleome out iu England. The critics now
c-oih;>!:dh that when she falls in a faicl
they can hear ]ier i.ones rattle on the stage j
rl'j' i. Mary should come home and take a

7 i;<: SL. Petersburg Bourse Gazette, states i
Lh;;>. tin- clause in the recent imperial ukase j
;r«< risjg the removal of foreigners i'rom I
>ueir potions in private commercial houses
will !'c suspended until it isdecided whether
ineii removals will benefit home industries,

J Jr. launders, the Alabama examiner of;
color-blind railroad men, denies that he has
abandoned his work. He declares that
there were only about 4.U0O men in the
Suite io be examined, 3,500 of whom had

and onlv 4 per cent, of these
had failed to obtain certiticates.
The iter..D& Itol*ri.. Piggot, the oldest!

ProU*sta.nt EpiscoparKmste/inthe United
Stages, diedathis residence, at Sykcsviile.
3Id <Jii, Saturday night. '-.lie was born in j
New .York, .May SO/lTS-". and w;isaithei
time of. his death in his ninety-third year.
&J.Governor.'Ames, of Massachusetts, gives
«>itklc£ice of the fact thaj t}m heated tern:
lus; ariivca? He IggegAly juiiil in ;v

address, "'The manwio has wine regularly
upon hij»,{abie fo justly-the subject of widespriiiifiremark, and !s noVJield in thcSiigh- j
est estfmatfou by lug fellow Men/" :l " f
A sensation, has been caused in Ottawa, ;

Out. ."oh good authority evidently, thai ilie j
aciftnl murderer of D.'Arcy -McUea esnaped j
the penalty of. the laV:, while Whaleh, an

irih;0-'nt marr, was"; made the victim of cir-
cu.'usuiutiaj evidence which cost him his
life on the gallows.
A special cable dkpafch fo the Toronto

CIiul'C says fresh., proposal; for the settlementcf fisheries dispute haTereceutJy been
submitted by Washington, authorities.
Th<ywere approved at Ottawa, and fayor-1
ably received by the iaiperfal-'govcrament,
but are sSll under consideration.
S ropoil^ Qxi&i&c Secretary to ihe j

Russian lectioli 'JE^Pckin, ha$ ;
listed a painphlet on thcl~CJ 1inese copulation)ie'z-bjch tie%?:ites'it to be&2.0,,j(<*i|i
agihrst 415,000,Wis in tha-ycar 1842. His
statistics are derived i&p; "Chinese official
SOHTO&S. ^

Jawing a 1i^jit in Itfacbgdoebes, Texk-.
bcrtwccc'a nhmber-of wbiie'and colored
beys rearming from a concert Ctlie cliHIculrv
feavfog been brought on by the latter), pis-
tola s-'^^ised aud tBrefe of the colored
fctoys £ilieci, atici one or me wunts

was badly iajinW;
The StaTUIioMer cf fcajice/ia lias begun

iix: excavations of nn old itooias city,
Ajwviu. :'n the district of Zara,
fonnd the fe.oios;al walls of the ancient city.;
Daluialia is aoQ<4l£be only disniot where
Roman coins, gems :^d .'-.'incus are still
fbimu in large quantities.

feobi-j^ody has started a silly story to iilo

effect: thai J£r, Gladstone is coming to1
Anjrrifn as the tiicit of Mr. ULiine. If,
.Mr. Gladstone-ever comes £o America at!
ali, u liicli 4s doubtful, lie will pa ^ucst
of the Mtiiolc American people.

Mr. Chauncy peoew wants it distinctly ]
understood that lie Ji&s a?t gone to Europe
to llv. any political sla'e for veur. He
has gonc'io borrow $7,000,000,to Leip »;u;M
:i milroad frorn lljp straits of Mackinaw to
1)i!IA man who c^n borrow $7,000.- ;
600 has uo time to fool with political slates.

JMspntel^.'sfrom Sbacgl'-ai, China, Co l\xe
Lor.do:-. Standard state that Jay Gouid and
the American Silver ITinij have established
an American-Chinese back, y/fch a capital
of :;;00,000,000. tfeorge (iouia :r.ere
is bo U utli ir» the report th;it his father is
interested in'an American-Chinese bank,
Ymy Sharpstecn is a little £?rl of seven.

who' is heir to §1,000,000. .She inherits i

the money from her late father, who was»
member of the wealthy firm of Arnold,
Constable & Co., of New York «ify. Miss
Shft'.-psicen narrowly escaped cfcaifc a few I
days ago at Sea Girf. '1

twenty houses in Northampton
;on;:;y, Pa , and eight in Warren county,
NV'r? vv£fK damaged by lightning Sunday.
Many s ly/erx: Hooded by the heavy
rain-, T Ijo damage it> c ireels and pave
menlr, i'i l.'gston and So.uti Boston, Pa., bv
wash outs-is estimated at ^
1 in re are now seven Canadian cruss< rs

>21 the mackerel grounds looking after
Lmerican fishermen. The mackerel are;

/eiy £»ientiful in shore, and Americans very
laiing. ixiZ&V-k the presence of so many
jruiser.son the <oc£cu?. opportunities for '

hftjn to steal Canadian ksii asz not many..

The internal revenue statistics Kx i
fiscal year show that the consumption : j

)f spirits is falling off in this j 1

jouutrv. whiic,that of fermented liquors is j
ncieasing. The r^iots from spirits fell ,

,n 000,COO fir: compare; >-(:th last year, j
vhile "he receipts from iVmeaku ;i-.uors j
ww increaC*ed by over §2.000,000,
Dr. FriLsch, ol Ihe Indianapolis Board of j <

lealtii, sia:ts that the Juils in Lawrence j
ml Perry counties. Indiana, ^rc unfit for j
tuman habitation.

* Perry rSounty is jy»wer-1 £
L'ss to do anything to aid. £lu> poor am!
riminal classes. Both the county treasurer £
,nd prosecuting attorney have run avay,!..
iiking all the funds.
The Nov.' Orleans Picai/unc observes: a

'Tiui Koch ester Advertiser oilers Henry 1<
Jcorge a farm if he will move'on it and go t
i work. The oiler is a safe one! George i:
annot own laud, and he certsiinly has no a
isU- for laboring on a farm. lip has other
nti [loverly methods of hogging tr'ie
ublie." y
I'straw?, P" . is sorely distressed. A (inm

*

ur.st oil the side of tlie mountain. The j
hole town wtib Uocdcd and people liad to j
ee lor-their lives. So^e were cauglil in ]
ic current and. drowned. Undoes, rail- a
>aci tracks and even hotels were cu'.ept C(
ivay. Damage to railroads. $95,000; vii- ,

lire. *15(5,300.'} '

President Cleveland is the most univer- }
illv courted nun in iUe country. Every 1-
iihiiio. town and city have or will invite p
im "io spend :i few days" before liui yuar o;
ov,-r. it looks very mueii as if the pco- ir
e were going to invite liim to spend a V
cond term in the White House. There j \\
a veritable tidal wave in his favor.
General Grcely, the head of. the sigcal j tjj
rvi-f, wants the government to go inlo n:
e balloon business. He will ask the next 01

_>ngie*£ 19 appropriate $10,000 to begin Si
e establishment of a permanent balloon al
stem of weather observation. General j d£
reely thinks the efficiency of the service II
n Le greatly improved by this zxaas. w

T i T-> ii . .< 10
..fOiin j>ea», inirwcn vvuia »»i age, w

s i.oc;) in jail ;;t Eaton, Ohio, six weeks f.'
thr_- euargc of killing his mother, has

ide a confessica to the prosecuting at'ory.the sl/eriff and ck-sheriff. No motive ar

r Lis car. be assigned, except <lint h»; was! 'I1'
gry at what seemed to him to «,e evi-1
nces <>i favoritism shown to his sisiei by !'1'
? mother. ,x<

A. correspondent. writing from Delaware,
ps that that "relic ox' ixtrbarism. the
lipping post, is iccpt m consmm ana
;ive use just now." Delaware is a Xortli-: tul
1 State. That is why it is no "outrage': "C
beat men mercilessly for trivial crimes, it j
far less brutal act, if committed in the is i
nth, would be a 'Southern atrocity." am

[n the neighborhood of 1U0 Mormons, ch:
m Salt Lake City, are makiug applica- its
a to the Dominion government for home-
id lands in the vicinit\*of Medicine Hut,
rthwest Territory, with a view of form-1

_

*

a. settlement of the faithful. The mat- tisc
is now under consideration as to whether tan

is (icsirab!;; to encourage i.Tin; ion of!
!:-it class of settlors. v

.

Some friends of 3!rs. W in field Scott j j
lurcock, who nc.v live.'.-; in Washington, j ^
re urging bur appointment as pr-stmaster
>f that city. The movement was begun t
ntireiy without the knowl'.die of Sirs. i

v ;0B,,. ,Ws \ 1
ilii'.A SU iO [/iwuiiy.v. » i * c»« ...v v, -^ »

lot cure fur the office. General Hancock 'r
lied po n, bat afund of ."§40,000 was r:;i>cd y
or his widow soon after hi.- death. and she /

'raw* a s"2,000 pension. L

Ohio has queer election law, which
.

nukes it an Octi ber State in 3 ears when, >

here is no presidential election. When a j
presideoiioi ele< tlon i-s at Ohio must j j
rote in November for any State officers it j >

amy h.ive L-: elect. The terrible strain ;
iviiit ii I-jth pari;, s n-ea l:> endure in watch-! ;
in;; Ohio and Indiana 011 the eve of a na*;
tior. il contest is thus removed, as iuuuma <

is longer an October .State. ji
It is said that the name of Jmies G. ]

lifttino vrtis uot mentioned at the < »hio con-

ven'iifju. This w:u> in accjrdaneo with the
instructions of John Sherman. When
Furaker nominated .Sherman lor "resilient
at the Chicago convention in lssi, he casuallyreferred to Blaine. At the mention of
this namdhc convention roie an<f cheered
for Jive minutes. Sherman did not want a

repetition, uf that scene at Toledo.
If the Tacts should be obtained it would

ba interesting to know how many people
reaii v belies^ Jaflkn -Shennaa told the truth
when he exclaimed at the Toledo convcn
tir.n tLut lie would rather have the endorsementof Ohio than the Presidency of the
I'niied States. John was laboring under
gre.it emotion nl that time and people are
not disposed to take his words literally.

G't-neral'Clinton IJ. Fiske, or Xc-v Jersey,
usicT to be an ardent Republican. Of Jnts
years: he has beetrone of the leaders of the
Prohibition parfy, and was its last candidatefor Governor i>f I\rew "Jersey. He recentlysaid that President Cleveland cannotbe beaten-in 18sS and ihat it makes no j
difference whether the Republicans put
Elaine or Sherman or anybody else against
him

"While Deacon Richard Smith is grindiDg
the Commercial Gazette orgau for Sherman,
Murat Halstead is on the other sice 01 me ;
itiJ^utic. prophesyiug that JJlaine will be
uomic^ed. In the meantime S. l'onieo
Kotvl slttetC .'.-lear of the turmoil of politics
and continue* lo write 1<:? twoeoluaiu pas- f

The CVrnnic, 'c-al Gazette is operated
by a powerful triumvirate.

Chinese aatiye.p^pers contain tfollowingite::>*: 'A[plague of sudden death is
raging at Nankin. people arc dying in
every (juarier, and there «re manyinstances
of sudden deaths. People are apparently
wei: i»: the morning and dead mihe after-,
ii00!i." Figures show that the Chinese
population has diminished 30,000,000 in j
torty-liyc years. Emigration has been in- j
considerable.
A year ago County Commissioner Van

Pel*, of Chicago, who is cow being trie;'
fur bribery, was at the head of a delegation
ftfc irpfciness men who called on the Presidentt'> $Sjv him to appoint McGarigle. now

;i fd£fiTu:e, to the M;:rshal$hif>oi' the Xoi themDistrict oi' jiiiiois. Mr. Cleveland,
with \vho:n first impression- yo a great way,
did not like the looks oC d'J^r iyw felt or

Mi-GarigiC and appointed another iaa«;. ;

At Manchester, Ivy., on Monday, a difiicultyarose about a negro's vote, and ;i

fight ct.'sucd Ixetween I). Yv. White, J.'W.
H'liUc. Ben White and A. J. Hacker and
Date iiitile. Hacker was shot and instant*

tviVJ" While and Little were
both seriously wounded "ii'ii sported j
that, the negro was killed and h:s body j
thrown into a crock. The W'Liics arc liepuWicansand Hacker was a Democrat.
Tue report that Secretary Laair.i- has re(jUcstcdthat all bureau officers shall brim:

in thtir rci>orls much earlier than usual
this /car, by the middle of September, if
possible,"ha* .cr;t-""cd the talk that he is to
be'appointed to ti>* wu^rcne Ber eh, and
that he wishes to prepare Lb J r;pori
::s < ar]y as possible, in order Ui;ir, if it j

I;*e deemed necessary, lie may take his j
seal i:oo» ll>.: b"neh at tlie October term.
A monster in Lo, Chili, in ;i lit of

anger iviili a family living heir c.'^o put a

number of dried small-pox pustuic-es in" a pit#,}'tobacco and dropped it where lie!
kne^-ii ;r-2 found by t!ie children I
of his neighbor.' rrhc ^bi'.ccn wa.\ given
to the paresis, who used it fo» d^rettes. !
A lew days after small-pox broke out i:i
the f«j;;::'y and all died., The criminal,
however. dk<i.«v ij^e disease shortly after
confessing his dmbollcai
At noon Wednesday a man named-i-hos.

J. Zicmzzy attempted to burn the ttriiishV
steamship (^ice^, while lying at her dock
at {iie.fooi of West Hudson street, New j
W..!- Ki- tl.i-nn-irxr -> r.f rwV.'nilO.

.. ......... ... J

roo*. o,7 board. Tin.- vessel took fire, bun
the ilames w,.rc extinguished. after having [
buriied a hole in the uecl: twenty feet long i

an«l en feet wide. There were 'JJ$ people*
Oti the vessel, and her cargo waff worth
half a n-iufon dollars. Money was fcr-
rested.

"
' 1

Joseph .W. Drexel, the banker, has writ-
Ls;i] Comjnander-in-Cbief Fairchild a letter;
tentiurisg to .the surviving Union soldiers!
of the hlio war, in p^ryetuity, ihe cottage I
on Mount McGregor Tjj y.hi.-L jQ.enpralj,
Grant died. There is m. £ijnul&tio» ;^s to s'
I.,. ..I .T1 1,. ..r-r.A 1,1,t -t 4c ur\r.,.iC-'\ -flint '

LIUw JI ITZ UOCU, 1./IU lb 10 t ..»v J

the; nistees shall consist of the Commander
[:t f.'iiief of the Grand Army, President of
th.c McGregor Kailway and su-'b
at&er person llr. prcxel may designate,
Among the brief fj^cbic^T^hbs of our (

taU-sme'n whici; are pri^iecf.althe Govern ! J
m t'ni's expense in ibeOongressioriai' Pi roc-.:
tor}* ;:re to be fouud some rni> 'literary:
.' rr.s. In the new directory :i very new
jor.ihern member writes: "1 am six feet 1

all, Vejg^. .220 pounds, have soft, auburn i
lair and J;lue £yezJ' Boa. Pcrley Poorc, \

he former editor n{ lcc''d''i.eao.y, used to i.

prune such excrescenpe^. bul a new aau.y ;i 1
jas the work in charge' now and we may c

ook out for much richness. t

4 from Cairo, Ills., says the c

stealer* irsaich: *_pok a ne.^ro excursion *

surly (iowu the" ^tSMS^p: ,Sunday. At
lickman, ivy., seyera! whiles £oi aboard, '

>ue of whom got into r. .''iiarrei '.villi a ne-
'

jr0 on the way down. 'w'hcu the i;oul re- 1

urned to Hickman the affair broke out lato
'

right with kiTv'CS and pistols, in which *

weniy-iive or thirty men engaged.black *

.nd white. }.~i ye were wounueu 'norc or *

ess seriously, ani one died yesterdav from c
i._ .re., ,g .i._. r,v.. t;
lit' I'iiL'Ub 1)1 iiHJ VWUUU5. Si L+i: ;i a aiv

n ft precarious state. An w:is quiet :u inSt i "

ccounts.

The United Stales treasury has given d
oticc that interest due September 1 and a

ieoAuilxz I. ISS7, on 4 A per'cent, bonds d
f the United Elates- October 1, 1S37. and ft
an nary 1. 1SSS;. cn f p..r <.e:;l. Jionift. and Ji
anuary 1, 1SSS, fin bbnds iss;ievi fo uid of c
'acilic railroads wilPbe prepaid on and t.j
fter August io, lS'ST, "withrebate of '2 per h
entum per annum on the' amounts pre- h
ai-J. Notice is also given that proposals tr
;r sale io Government of United States :t
A per cent. bon.Ij of IS'-1. Acts of July ir
i. ISTO. and Junuary 5:0. 12~1. to he apr :u
lied to sinking fund, will b;j received snd b<
peneu at tlie olliee ot *,!ie Secretary ot the s:i

sasury, iu Washington, at noon on T
fednescify, August 10, 1887. and on each, tli
Wednesday thcreaTce;" until further nolicj. ijj
Dr W. IJ. Saunders, of liuDtsrillp. Ala., al

lc physician appointed to make iin cxaiiii-:
ition« oi the locomotive engineers and
her raiiroaii employees under the new m
talc law which went into*effect Monday, si;
>andoned his work at Stevenson TLurs bi
:y, and has run away to Birmingham. ; w;
e v.-as arrested- on a writ of mandamus M
hich requires him to complete his tests as lc;
color-blindness. His reason for aband- in'
ijnj his work is said to be trouble wilh ne
(> niilsocd men who dislike the new law. c?};
II railroad mec ^ho operate in Alabama ci<
e incensed and caii it;;;; outrageous law, dil
my refusing to submit to the lamina-1 he
us. < >vcr 2U.OOO men are affected by the :ia
,v and n is estimated that over 5,000 will \Y
forred to give up their positions.' ne

A Endowment tj1(

Is eonferred upon that magaiGcent insti;ion,the human >3"stem, by Dr. Pierce's
folder. Medical Discovery" that fortifies jigcinsl the encroachments of disease. Ii ^
'he gre^t yiooci puniiyr ana unerative.
1 as a remedy for consumption foron- oa

itis, and all disease oJ a wasting nature. ^e]influence is rapid, efficacious and per-!
,nent. Sold everywhere. ne:

. am

'African bark" is a new material adver 1

id, pro'. -My the product of a black and
dog. "

i

MfGlyna'.H CIo»e Friend.

York, August 3..The action of
lev. Df. Currau ia prcsidiBg ovcr,lUc f

ueeting of the guests »t the picnic<<>f the \
ligbtccnih Assembly District United Labor 1

mrty last night, seated beside Dr. MeGlycn. s

hus" plainly and publicly putting himself
:.'i tli»: Henry George platform, is likely t<"> i
;ive him t\se prominence he seeks..that of i

eing a martyr with bis friend "Dr. 3Io- r

Jlynn. There can no longer bb ato)" doubt j
hnt this priest is determined to defy the ,

Irchbishop^rfnd follow his old leader. lie
vas removed from his place as assistant (
>;:sior at St. Stephen's Church because of '

sis friendship for the excommunicated '

This not quelling his rebellious <

snirii, l;-j was sent to the ilobokcn monas11 '

cry for tea days to do penance. lie went !

in.] came back unchanged Then he was 1

e: : to :: country parish, but last night he 1

!>n! *>*'<1 up again. as determined :is ever to !

[>ur.-.ie the course that he has marked out j
for himself. The.result of i^s persistency I
w;»s clearly pointed out to him, and he t

knows the punishment that will follow his ]
L-jntinued disobedience. The next step to ]
k<. ic tn 2::s»v>»ir1 Dr. f.'urran as Dr. >

?>IeGlynu was suspended. It is said that j
the Archbishop can consistently do nothing ]
^ 1

Guiil !n £(>arinnl>urg.

Tiie Spartanburg I/cra'd says: "We
have hrru shown by Mr. Thomas Fawcett
some, very line samples of gold taken from
the surface of the ILimmett mine, among
vrli.ii.-Ij. is a nugget of pure gold weighing
29 dwt. jI;\ ir'-iWCett informs us that a

number of nuggets worth fro:<; one to ten
dollars have been taken from a small surfaceon a hiil by means of hauling the dirt
sdoui iiaii it miiu iu v»;m:i vyiui i;uun iusuitsfor tlic-ir labor, lie has now a lease
on tlic mine and is anxious to get some one
to join him in the enterprise of pumping
thu water from the river to cover a large
extent of surface that can be made to pay
well for the outlay. ]\Ir. Fawcctt is a
miner of considerable cxporicncc, which
justifies hiin'in the opinion lhat a great deal
oi money can be made by washing the sur-
face on the property, as well as uncovering
a number of rich quart/, veins. lie will
show ilit< property with pleasure to anyone
feeling an intercut in the success in our gold
miucs. ii uas ucca kuuwu itcfc ror a 101115
liirjj'.that after u heavy rain #oi<l could be
"found on the surface of the hill mentioned,
and .Air. Hammt-U, when in health, was

accustomed to semi to the mint every year
a considerable anionnl of gold gathered by
the rudest- and most'primitive methods."

infant i%nuri<t«v«.

I'Vo]4c have hcaril a great deal in late
years of "'infant industry,'' but there now "i
comes 'o H:.e front a ne^' infant enterprise
.infant insurance, children over one year {
old an.i under twelve. It has been esti- j
mated that the lives of 300, >300 such little i!
ones have been insured in this way for
suuo sufficient in most cases to merely
bury them. Four companies carry on

business of this sort in Now York alone,
and thrive upon it. By the terms of these
companies a child cannot bo insured until
i: is one year old and the premium in every
co^e.is live cents a week. Those over seven
liav^ :.i:o privilege of paying ten cents a

week iihii'the amount of their
policy. If death cninis tin child within
one year the holder of the policy receives (

$14. and payments arc graded after that
uuti' in the case of a child dying in the
twelfth year, when si2:j is paid.

v';;rio!'H Freak or .\iture.

In I he woods near the ho;LSe of ilr. Jas. .

A. Durant, wh.0 lives about three miles'
from Lowe. there is a persimmon bush that
has a beautifiii piciupu 0:1 each leaf. On
examining the leaves a blue iiowcr can be
seen ihat very much resembles the work of
an artist. The same picture is presented
on each leaf, except a few where the outlinesare not as clear and well dellned, and
inline ' be view seems to extend like a

landscape. und -,.,'J!e the picture is not
clear, yet by the aid ot 'ttiv ^^rja'.ion a
beautiful picture is seen. T.ife u> a s6ange>
freak and puzzles all who bc.jolil it, and no
oue so've the mysterious; painting, ex-
cept it be'iLc ,V«;Tdi:.vork 'of the Creator. ,

Mr. Durant has eoUc&tat sojnc of the
leaves, and any one doubting the veracity
of this can be satislied by calling and cxami^'n^t»e leaves for then:selves..Link
unci'A Eiitei'i'iis*.

I'ro^rCHs in the Sm .e. J

Baltimore Manufacturers' Record,
of this week, gives i£p following statement
of new enterprises in South Carolina;
Aiken..J as. L. Quinby, of Granitevillc,

£. (J.; E. Sawyer, of Aiken, and others
have organised Jhc Granitevillc Porcelain <

Manufacturing Co., capital tiozk $?0,000, (
for mining and manufacturing porcelain.« ]Bennettsville..J. T. Edwards has' sc- \
cured subscriptions amounting to $75,000 \
towa-d> building a cotton mill.
Marion..A meeting has l>ec-n called to j

organize a company to build a cotton mill. g

Tiie record o£ the ioud in.onthcd Tuttle, ^who thought Presid/int'plcveiand not jit to j
issociatcwith'the Grand Army of the Kc-f ft

puliL, is growing worse anc'worse. 'On *

Lbc heels of lyp slo-y of Ijjs colion specu- *

iafions, ap arni/ofucjr'csni.e£ in- J
formation that, in Igffi, Jic vas .sjjcji'hy a P
^itciiez saloon keeper to recover blood ic

.nr-nfy said to have been exacted by him t
Tattle) while in eoHuiwilil at Natchez, c
Did lie fight the suit on its merits? Oh. t
no. lie r;lr-a'! tjic Statute of Limitations. L

; .

.
c

An invitation hai> {.eejj j^si^cu tc. a:: Cer- n

iian-Amork:un> !O..WOet at ('hichg'd, Sep- J t
ember 'Jib. The object ot' tiiG convention j t
i> 111 »k u". .mui, u;uoiutiawyn vi tuuuiu^i^ x

:nces existing between the German and
Tisii 'io:."an Catholics. "vIt has often been
:orai;ljirrt r.,1 ,^en.-.u:: Hpnian Catholijs in
his country Uiaf" tucp a;c n^belcd. or a

:ven intentionally slighted by UicWghcsU ,c
[ignitaries of the Church. Complaint has '
>een made at Home, and the Propaganda
i:i.s recently decided that German lioman tl
;at!::.Iie£ :'u the United States must be i:
reai.ed'as fr-uru to ti.e Irk-1.;. Jt is claimed a

hut lhcr;J are abor.t'2,CO(T,oO.O jSemian 12c,- 1
nan Calbci&s in the' Cjjilcd Stated. "It faS o
,]so intended thaUho eouvciilbhshail take r
omc position with reference Lo the labor r,
ir<;!;le;n to encourage rcspectablc organiza- M
ions of l*bcrvT£ and keep them from dan- 0
/>rnn« inHnrweS «

a
ri he Missouri Jiyjui^Uccn chums to have r
iscovcred a now way by ftliicii'.lho ua^c |r
lanagcr. succeeds in evading the dise'riiiii- "

alion section of the lutcr-tjtutc Commerce e<

iv;. The scheme is this: Every railroad w

as filed with its claim agent every day 11

laiins for damages to freight while in It
aheiit. I^rhnns fifty per cent, of these ii

nuu'n
* in'i r> rrnrnlV- nirmrin. tv

oled. This class arc being resifrre&cd' fry. a
aflic managers, and where the- claimant iz: j(
big shipper he is -waited upon by the eon j1;
acting agent, who intimates that there is a
j ol-.t claim of his on tile that has never
x-n properly examined, and if the shipper
lys zo the agent will liave it re-examined,
he agent reeis -urc that if the shipper -will j.i
irow all of his ImtiuetiS oye^ the agent's h
ae tor a given period the old claim will uc cr
lowed." h;

]a
The colored people of the South often a<
ix up names in the most incongruous m
vie. Lily is th:; favorite name for the sr.
ackest pickaninny among theiii. An old j ur
.>chnncmrj«in mimod lir-r onK* r-hiTd V.-irv 3 -i.

:my Scli^a Pleasant Delightful. A bow- i ^
?ged 3'oung descendant of llaui rejoices ; ..

the name of Shadrach McschacL Abed-; /
go. though he is generally known as , ]
lad A fond young mother could not de- .

!e what lo call her lirst son, so iu her 'j1
lemma applied to a young lady, who told s*:

r to call him Willipus Wallapus. The su

me tickled her fancy, and cow Willipus nc

allapucu: added to the list. A half-witted eei

ccro in Alabama hac named three of his 11
ildrcn Heaven, lleli and Moccs Sj^otc ] bu
i Water. pu

dk
Pianos and Organs. tra

Ail of the best makes. $25 cash and 0£"lance November 1, at soot cash prices ,1..

a Piano. §10 cash and balance No- ^a]nber 1, at spot cash prices on an

gan. Delivered, freight free, at your
irest depot. Fifteen days test trial r,

1 freight both ways if not satisfactory.
rt'rite lor circulars. 1,

1

X. W. TRUMP, j
Columbia, 3. C.

Explorers Astonished.

It happens now and then that an ex>lorermakes a sensational and wholly !.
ine-xpccfed discovery. Several unique
acts with regard to reita in tribes of j,
;ava<ros have recently been a.<?;eriained.
dr. W. Montagu Kerr, for instance, has
bund among the Ma k]>rikori trio.- in
Vfrica, whom iie is the iirst to describe,
gunpowder which they make theni;eIvesfor use in the llint-lock muskets j,
vhicii Kiev obtain irom native miners,
This tribe lives far from the east

;oast and quite a distance south of the
Zambesi river. Their :rimpowder burns
dowly, and its expiosive force is far in-
'crior to tb:it of ours, but it answers
heir purpose very well. They mix the

.lilorescencc of salt peter with charcoal
-vhich they make from- tiie bark of the
nufati tree. This mixture is baked in
in earthen pot fcr several bout's and
:hcn it is pulverized anu spread in the
>unlight, where it is left f->v come time,
[t is not at all likely tLat tr* Makori-
iori, like Use Chinese, discovered the
art of making gunpowder. Their
fathers doubtless learned it from the
Portuguese or from slaves who had
ived among white men on the coast.
We hear strange things once in a while
)f African tribes, but k was hardly to
be expected that a wholly unknown
tribe, hemmed in by the mountains of
inner Africa, would be found engaged
in the manufacture of gunpowder.
A few years ago Lieut. Wissmann

came home and toid a remarkable story
about tribes he had met with south of
the Congo river, who were far more
civilized than most African people. His
report is now fully confirmed by the
travels in the same region of Licuts.
Kund and Tappenbcck. They found
last year, between the Congo and the
Saukurn rivers, many street villages,
with large, gablcrroofed huts standing
squarely on either side of the street, inhabitedby brownish-red, tine-looking
people. These villagers have advanced
notions of comfort. They sleep on
wooden bedsteads instead of on the
lioor. Their homes arc the largest yet
found in Africa, and are kept clean.
Their streets arc about lifty yards wide,
sometimes uvo or three Tillies jonsr. ami
arc carefully swept Refuse of all sorts
is taken away alid thrown into pits <iug
for the purpose. They arc .clever lu-ct-
ers, and train their dogs to follow game.
They carve pestles out of ivory for
pounding manioc, and they have aston-
isning skill as \yood carvers. Lieut
Ivund brought home two wooden cups
representiug negro heads, which might
readily be taken for Ktiropean products
owing to their superior workmanship.
IJchiud the hou-cs of this populous
Zengc tribe aya pcaXly kept gardens
and plantations of bananas.
"" T * - Ttii i
vy lien iionjj \ imicu ;iii itouiu;u

setlLcn?cr}t of East jUrccnhinders t '.vo

years ago hp wjis astonished to linu ;
amoog these natives, of whom the
world had never heard, walrus spears j
of which the handles were made of
wood, although no timber grew there, j
and the points of hoop-iron. lie ascer-

tainedtbat the sea-currents had brought j,
these useful commodities to the poor
itisii^iijia^;: in the shape of wreckage
and iron-bound bc*^,

It has recently been shown tnat in j
Darts of Chili where European trees and
plants bavc been introduced the native j
ilora is actually disappearing and the

vegetation i.s nourishing in its !
place. Jtxpcrteys are often surprised to
sec the 'familial: plants and 1'r its of'
otb.ef regions growing as exotics where !

Lliey did pot dream of finding Ihem. |
Kerr discovered the l«m;)to incite far
interior of Africa, and beliii'eiu'urih
was much astonished to lind tobacco in
the heart of the continent, where it was |
raised and enjoyed by natives who had
never heard of its America:i home,
li;0.gj, t'*e name by which the weed
was known" nit'wui, some tribes was

doubtless derived from bus? nam* fur it.
r " < i

.1 .CllM.

IJ;c Bee's grins " Useful TooJ.

A nevr champion hits arisen to defend
111c honey bee from the obloquy under
which it has always rested. Mr. Win.
i?. Gisvlic, pf Canada, claims to have
discovered, from repeal ,d observations,
that iiio ihost important function ci the

bee'ssting is not stinging. In a recent
liriijc he jays:
My observations fUi'.l rejections have

convinced hie that the most important;
\jl uiv; uv;v; ouii£ in ujuc v»»iiv.i io ;

TCiforipejJ in doing the artistic coll
ivork, capping the comb, a;jd infusing
.lie formic acid'by means of wiih-h
loncy receives its keeping quariues. As
t said at Detroit, the sting is really a

skillfully contrived liltic trowel, with
vhichthe bee finishes off and c:ips the
jells when they are tilled brimful' of
loney. This explains why iioncv ex-
racted befcte it'fs capped oyer does noc

zecp well. :>'The' formrc 'acid has not
)een injected into it. This is done fn
h.e very act of putting ihclast touches j
>n tVe celi jyorfc." Ai" the 'JitJp pliant
rowol id worked t^'and tro ii'iiii such j
lextei'ity, tlio darts, of which there are I
wo, pierce the plastic cell suvface and
cave the nectar beneath its tinv drons
»f the fluid which makes it keep well,
["ins is the "art preservative" of honey.
i mc3.t jfQud.erf^I provision of nature,
rulv? IJerejir t&o-ibai. jt^espng and jj
lie poi*on bug; wiC-U Tii'Plj sa'nftgy of .*

13 woulu like "to dispense, m-e o^cR!!-;^ )'
a the storage of our coveted product, jj
.nd that v/ithout them tho beautiful b
crub hcr.cj of. coraracrce would be a
h lfrg-UttjsnOVtK .
If these things are so, now mistaken i

hose people are who suppose that a bee ;
i, like the Prince of Evil, always ;r^':v£ I
oout prowung in searcn or a vicl::::. '

'he fact is that the bcc attends to its j
wn business very diligent!]-, nncl has
otime to Waste 'iri'ilmvcccssarv qtuir[j!s.a poo is like "a farmer working j
"itli a fork in his liav field. lie is l'u!Iy ?
ccupied, and very busy. if molested i:

r meddled with, lie will be very apt to
afeud with the implement he
working*wlth. This is what the bee

oes; md man, by means of his knowl- I
Jge of tuo'nature a^v halite of this
o'ndrous littlo 'insec*. is Enabled, in
lost eases, to ward oiVor evade attack. ^
is proof of their natural quietness, g

idustry, and pcaceabieness mat so

iany thousands of thorn will go through
summer cf eeaseloss activity close to

dtVr"II\vc111n^ house, and perilupo not o

air a dozen stints be'ihfiict'cd during ~

whole scasoo. i ^

cl(
A Boston man tells how few in En<x- j

11«» »^ /1 A .. ^7 ' I. *»f
bliu UiiUUiOUUlW ;XlUCliC.iU i ;

:id not been in Liverpool nn hour." ho
iys, "when I became convinced timt i
ad much to laan; about the English
nguage. When I entered ray hotel I
>ked the young woman who received |«
e, 'What are your terms?' and had 1 &
oken Choctaw she could not have
iderstood me less. 'What do you ^
large a day?' J next ventured. 'Charge!' >
e replied, vaguely, and I t'ned ajrain. ! JL
.hi you want the tariff?' she said at ri'

st. and sur.c enough 1 did. Now. if 1
id used the wctd 'tariff' in that sense , pBoston it would have been considered ^
mg. I tried in vain to get a pair of !,<j
spenders, as they would show me w
>ne but tlio.se for stockings, but sue- «-*v

iin-illr in lun-inflr enmn ' Sll
t,»«v.4 " j »»» "'a ""vw. j

night prolong the list ad infinitum, i ClJ
t enough is shown to warrant the dc
blicaiion cf an English-American j 01.
:tionary of synonyms for the use ci ^ivelers."' '

['he Cremation Cemetery Company, .

Baltimore, has just bought a lot in
it citv. on which it wilt soon hiii'i! c ^1
adsomc crematory, similar to the on* ^ :

ently erected in BiiUulo. ' ]
."he contract has been let for plowing |1 grading a trail twelve feet wide |
32 Kegina to Saskatoon, Northwest-

r ]territory, a distance of Kid miles.

An U:nve!c<uu-.' Vi-itcr.

The 3:>s* Ir.snt of L->r.i II >t:)>chikrs
5t:i'jr-houTiiis h::<.{ :::i raonlinary tor-
«r nation. >" i<N*i in :h«* morning:
>n the' bo: !--r< « ;' IJi'tlfonlnhire, a

;oo»ily tnr.!::i^ o;< : and after a

smart ru;> ?=l >' a cont.le of hours.
it... Mi.in :!w»

rillagtf.o* Webum Si;:<!s. far from
l;;u <)' t':'- ft.;:*: o: Doiiford. It
t:to:e«I :::i :it I:.',' JV:ir of the

i'ou.se of Mr. (]<-or_;c\ an ! ..Irs. George,
vviio "was >.Ui:i£ in l!i«# di:iiu£-roo:u, [!
was Mo I a r.illc j.;:irtkd by the deer
suddenly through the window
and alighting ciose by i;or side. Sue
rubied into I io liail an<; opened Itte
froul iloor. iiop*:iir «istit her uueereiuo-
nioiis visitor w.i ; he *ii;s <irp:irture: !i
but instead of :!: >; ;? tiiiweii a>:«!e info j'
trie drawinpr-royn:. i:s
way to !» - v:::>!ow. e-:->d. Kihv.; »;. ?

foot on a and raising ii»c!f took
an nncjjic viv.v of *.v'?i:11 was »o-

i.il on i:i ii:'i s:v;-;-t. The sound of tire
approach in;; hounds an 1 horsemen,
however, made il retreat tu the kitchen. j
Hero it luade a dash at the window,
but w:is unable to through. and, !

- .is
tuee in ;:i. ;i. » . a- .«i>vu>u-

iy captured : i !ce\i;i Jl:. for
tliu I'-isriit. i i:u cut it«cii
severely lurougli the glass.
. .<t. ' hi «; .

A XA31ELESS CASE.
My case has been a very curions one

for about thirteen years. Ac interals of
about one v»eck I would be attacked v. nli
spells of severe and i^cst excruciating
ptiljJ,AVfjiVof
my kidneys. The pain would thea go

upwards and affect ray body and bead,
and seemed to penetrate my very eyeballs,creating the mc&t intense suffering,
lasting about eight Lours each spoil.

I resorted to all kinds of medicine
without benefit. Several doctois treated
ray case, bat none gave relief. I finally
used B. B. B. as an experiment, and to
my utter astonishment all pain and sufferingvanished after using three doses.
To the present time I have used three
bottles, ami not a r:aiii has ever return- 1

cd. I do not know what -was the matter,
neither could my physician name the,
complaint. The 13. I>. E. acted finely'
and powerfully upon my kidneys; my
appetite has been splendid jmd my constitutionbuilt up rapidly.

3?.. thoiias, '

Constitution, Ga., May G, 1S8G.

Ui>impeached Integrity.
I am 05. Broke down twelve years

ago. and have not been able to w ork
since, have ;ost proper action of my j
hips and legs. For live years scrofulous
wres have appeared or. my scalp and
liosc'j and at same time my eyesight Loganto kii, and for three years hace been
comparatively blind. Have been treated
by eminent physicians of different
schools v/iihout a cur?. I have taken
live bottles of E. 13. B. (made at Atlanta,
Ua.) and ail scrofulous sores are graduallyhealing. Inflammation about my
eyes has disappeared and there is some

impro\cuu?Juvv xii u&iuu. jxhl vexj
much benefited and relieved and be.-in
to feel like a boy again.feel good. My
strength ;\nd activity are returning in my
legs and hips. The I7.. B. 13. acts vigorouslyupon my kidneys, arid tlie great.
quantity of matter that has been forced
out through the skin is utterly incredible,often so offensive in odor as to produce.nausea. I refer to ali business men
of LaGrange, Ga. P. PscrsiLi..
LaGrahge, Gai, January 13, ISS6.
All il-r-n drtsliv full infnrmn.tion a.ifint. 1 he

cause sad cure of i'icod Poisons, Scrofula-net
Scrofulous swellings, i leers, sores, Kbonma
tis.m, Kiaa&y cornp1 lints, catarrh, etc . can
secure l>y ijiu.il- fixr. u copy our 'ii pa^e Illns
tr.itfd lioosi of bonders, illlcd with the most
wonderful and startling proof ever beiore
knov. ii. Address-, £>'_.< 01> 'BA L.M

Atlanta, oa.

h «?VM t£&:%M - |* | fP Fl < Ai mmtiJ I!
\ r

v ^-Vp- .^rr^^v.!i t;qsnfii TRS1MHi ^<5!KM !i_iLi.li^jVu iilli i. ruj j
tVfAtMSHsvftTTSfe- 'i^, iMX' "Hi -°-Lf.r.T^ |*1JJAN6ER 1 w **! |

!,

/c /s / iMtMjrfjr DPP/rr/mv \
nARKLKZAtta $!!QU!.? &£ USED A !
FEWKCi~HZ,£ZFOR£ ZOXFMSMSttT. j

SEND FOR ECCK 10 f/[OTHERS .

teHiSDFISiD^RSGULATGPi Cbj I
KT ; ATLAMTA.GA. eg
shoyy cases. wAi-.^£p|.;
JUSKS; OFFICE FURNITURE AMD FIXTURES. I
* > ,. .jL*k tor 2Hn«trated Pamphlet.
CJSKEX SHOW CASli CO., Nacii-ine. Tenn.

PHHarhm 1ifMl® MASSA srliikt,
CATAWBA COUNTY, X. C.

Newly tilted npvrh new Hotel and Fu r.-*
;'<). ovc.'4i." guests and the proprie 01.-

rbn-d Uv' -iuV. -d s_-.i s}.: clZ .*«nd
irw ii'icu.is li»«v. 'the mtd icul'propertle., a ; _

lie water ace unriv-Jed lor Dyspepsia. Khev: s
natism, l iver, Kidney and Urinary diseases. £
ener l I ebilitv and Nervous Prostration, a
lealtliier location not to be found.

BATHS COMPLETE. *

Ccci, Siiowe/, War:.: a.:d Hot Sulphur, Kot
.ir snd Vapor at>is. J-ine Band of t

aiuudcuiciio «ki'pl l'ia^ »ucci- \
ugPiaccs.' write for < atologao.

Dr. E. 0. ELLIOTT j: SOX,
Proprietors.

GTE OF THE FINEST RESOKTS l.Xj1
THE SOUTH.

h i-Mig lisjfil Sprkfii
GASTON COUNTY, N. C. u

Tliis elegant Summer Kesorfc is now j1!
pen. Accommodation equal to the best. e:llevaiion .vuuJ feci above sea level.

_

iates'$">.OG~per day, §10.00 and $12.00
er v.-ce!:. For circulars or information 1

ldrsss the proprietors. j fa
COaZiiNS <c THOMAS,

All-Healing P. O.

C'iiAKLOTTE
<mmDBumi'
ESS10X BEGINS SEPT. 7. 1887. jr
JO INSTITUTE for TOU3TG LAD1E? j^ in the South has advantages &upc j
;r to those offered J;e:e ;n veiy depart j r
i-nt.Oo!ieffiat«*. Art .Music. Onh !
perienced ssd act ocxpifelvid teachers !

lie buif&jjig U lighted with ,%as; warmed ! an
till {!:«* b'-st v;n»u^l;t-ir<>:» furnaces, hvj of
t ai:'i '.-Old w.iicr Sr.v-clas- p{i

- > h J>oardii > !:«/'»! it i
en r'jspv-cl. uv sc-.yv! i'. Uw ha-
peVicr.
iC"no:l6u for two or more 1'rota :li ":nilyor neighborhood. Pupils el: rged only
tin dale 01 cr.Uance, i'.tV-r the lirst ? jthe session.
?'or (;&£ai<v--r><» w:4i: 1':li n»rri<'T-lr-r-i. 20 u!
i»3 i'.uV. -V w-i. K. .iai>>../.l, CT=

Giiario'ttc; 2>. C.'

i

fei»S FARM LEVELS FOR
TERRACINt

a, ^gyT" » for Knjri&eers, Architects
* ' -X" o and bruise men; for youn
O .4 4 S Kineering;, mechanics, anc

* 3 \ Q " ef£'f- far>»^rs and JUcc/iantrs.
S ,1 Telescopic sight#, iron head tr

-2- /ii .'% IS « degree*. aoi:We extension sradu;
^ f* \ * s graduated circle and pointer,xtJ l-T- to .^2 instrument. Circular troo if v

C. C. TERRY, Jec
»

.

.:.1#J
Invalids' Hots! and Surgfoai Jnstrtuia
£::iIT ofliihioca Ertwrienccd and Skill-

f:ii » and Surgeons.
ALL CHROMIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY..

Patients :ivat<"! hero or at their homes. Many
treated at homo, through correspondence, aa
successful!}- us if here in person. Come and
5>e or ten o-nts in stamps for our
" invalids' Gjicc-3ook," wnich gives Jill particulars.Address: World's Dispensary MedicalAssociation*, o£> Main.St., Buffalo, X.Y.

SSffSmorTl
For u worn-out," u run-down," debilitated

school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, housekeepers,and overworked women generally,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best a
of all restorative tonics. It !s nota "Cure-all," tH
bat admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, M WB
b .-in? a most potent Specific for all those mM
Chronic "Witnesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. The treatment of many thousands M
of such eases, at the Invalids' Hotel and SurgInstitutehas afforded a large experience SH H
ia adapting- remedies for their cure, and

if, Pisras's Favorite Prescription 1
fs the result of this vast experience. For ]{
internal co;*2re»tion, inflammation W
and ulceration, ie £* a Specific. It )
is a powerful general, so welt as uterine, tonfc JH
and nervine, rind imparts vi^-or and strength M V
to the whole system. It cures weakness of gjf
stomach, inuir-stion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and
sleeplessness, in elthersex. Favorite Prescrfp- m
tion is "sold by druggists under our positive
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

#** # Oli SIX BOTTLES
FR50S S1.i?09 FOB$5.oo.
Send 10 cents in stamp1; for Dr. Pierce's large

Treatise on Diseases "of AVomen (160 pages,
oaper-coverod). Address. World's DispensaryMedical. Association, 663 Main Street,
Dnffulo, X. Y.

"cT as LIVES
hlis.

ANTI-SILIOrS and CATHARTIC.

SiOK HUSDfiCHE, jggk
r;;3ioi29 Headaciue) *
*>i~ziness. Couslipa- Jŵ
ion. IncLigestioUj

a.*' BiliousAttaeks, -ggLPierce's0''Pleasant ^V^sahjjgj^
Purgative Pellets. £> -yfa,
tents a vial, by Drogsflsts. .?&

S, ViS W!SSS(LE SCO,
CSSSSE^MANUFACTURERS,l^Ssfe^} |*TU»T«. GA. " ^

Coticn Seed oil 'li'Is, Cotton Seed a

Aiders. Cav: 3£ills, Saw Mills,
Shafting:, Pulleys, Hangers, ..J

7J.«A3U VUO«>«lA^}
Puraps and Tanks,

H, VA ? ^VV I Ti

GOLD MKDAL awarded at Cotton Exposi- JIB
ion, Atlanta. Ga\ Dallas, Texas, and Charles- 28
cn, s. c. Vi'iite fjr prices and terms to

E. Van Winkle & Do.,
EOi:S3, ATLiJTTA.^^. M

TVili r.arij> tisa 3L039-*gg> vSSA the UVER'ora Mi9MEtfSfci:W* Shsyokx tr.o fTEAL-XJifiiaVIti
OX of 70UTH. "Dysffersl^aat

v; ,^*.: of Appetite, I ruii-t-: ion.T^ack ni
Strmsrh and Tireti FcsSiryatj'
solutcly cur.-c: Bore-. .t.iJjc.
cios and P-?r-r<-s rcc*ivc 7rt-w ^Hj
6**. Enliven* t>.<-jni&d V

"v->S> mil iapplic> I!r::iu tWr.̂
*.:.r----C-C^r. (ij.MI3 £j*2L tottioif
y.- -"'*-» ':c-' ^ in I>I<.

ift> asd spec-orcum. Givoac!«.r.
>. ,-v -.,i..- in Pwnnrat r.ttMMftts at COPfltt « it»

11 r0 tho ror.uterity of thn oricinsl.
lot ei;*;rlmcnt.pet the CzuuINaL ^ND Bj-.st,
* Or- HASTcR'4'- LIVER PILLS V

» fp»::or..I-Ivftr CoTncMilr.taad SICK®
3 S'.-iA.- ~<*0 Ssofcf

vecci?to:rvToc<«itslBpoet5gc.
THE DS.HAHTES W.EDiCiNE COMpj^j. >

St. Louis, fiic. ~ *

.

>EACE INSTITUTE*
B.alei six, Z-vT. C.

The Fa.il Session commences on the first
eunes'iay m September (cth day), and cods ^ "V
se first Wt duesaay in Juue, l>-88. X
Evciy depaitmenl of in. irui-tion filled by ^cp -rifiKva ui:<I :ucomp;i>lied tc-.ohcrs.
I niUhng tii«- largest and most thoroughly <
lUlppcd ::i th<- m-u-. Hct iedby steam and
tt«ly 5: ill i&hsed by «IacM*«-lry. . |
>])c rates for two oi; more fro 2 3am3
idly. ' " *

For irculars and Catalpgut;,
Avi Iress," .

Eev. H. BTJBWELL & SON,
july2fl/2 r. RALEIGH, X. C.ITTS

CARMINATIVE 3+ ^
FGK JAKANTs AM) "

JbJii JL ii i:'v vx

An instant relief fur colic of infantf, A
ires Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Cholera
tantum'or any diseases of tlie stomach L
d bowels. Makes the critical period \
Teething sa,'e and casj.' I:; a cpi'e'an^

aiit tonic. For sale by all dru^.o&ii, *

. 'i :V-r wlolesuk hj IIowakp V. r.ixr
Co., Au^tssta, Cr<i,

?EMTC!®sr^ fi&ssarass *1i*s «5 v, ~ bccoimngiiKnUi5 54N*onr».<ja:ck.ctics. Territory srivpn. <M|
«.«»»!» -r ' !«lw,
i. SCGTtI 8-:2 Sroactwayj wE-W YG$J$»"

1

DITCHING, TILE DRAINING^ .
!

: AND CARDEWsNC- ,
. Carpenters & linilders, Millwrights, -*
^ men developing their taftte foren1correct farming. Endorsed by ail Elgin- ,Guaranteed to do their work perfectly.ipod, graduated circle and pointer for rwidinj? ml
sited rod and target, by express, SlO.flO; without
S7.00. Cash with order. Instructions withranted.
:t'y AUTOMATIC LEVEL CO., ^iorti Cicrry Street. NASHViui-e, TENN.


